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MASONIC 
MEET IN

WACO, NoV. $0 —Ia*)—The am 
nunl meeting of Masonic Bodies 
of State of Texai: ppejwd j here
yesterday.

The grand chapter' arid- gran* 
council are^holding sossiohs today 
Wednesday morning grund master 
Horace K. Jackson of Oatesville 
will open the 113th grandJcommua 
ieation of /the Grand vV>dge

^^Grand High Priest B. Ha; 
of Dallas opened the 89tk annual 
convocation. . II I-;
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JAP LEADERS APt^EAl 
TO US SUPREME COU

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Two 'wartime Japanese 
condemned to hang a$ whr crirnii- 
nals, asked the United States Sm 
preme Court today to save their 
lives. ';;;

Petitions for court reviews 
their sentences Were filed on behall 
of General Kenji Dohihara, know 
a» “The Lawrence of/Manchuria,”, 
and Koki Hirota, fortner premier.; 
No appeals were fifed on behalf 
of Hideki Tojo and fdUr o^her Jap
anese leaders who also were sent-' 
tenced to be executed.

* American attorneys for Dohi
hara and Hirota . questioned in th|e 
petitions the legality; Of the trialjs 
conducted by an international mil
itary tribunal. They asked that thie 
executions be stayed, that hearingis 
be held before the ihlgh tribunal 
here, and that the Japanese then! 
be released. Rf . r j
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;hting Aggies Tie Texas.
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FRANKLIN COLLl 
USES NUDE’ MET!

m

•;!

.

FRANKLIN, Ind., ^jpv. 34 —(/P) 
—A minister from ^neighboring 
Brown County claltaed today a 
Franklin College frat*fhity march
ed its 30 pledges naked around the 
girls’ dormitory several nights agb. 
He said ho will demand prosecu
tion. pr

The Uev, John Reyar, jiastor h< 
the Haptist Chyrcn at; ilelmshurir, 
said ho would -naklilhe Johnson 
County prosecJtor t^ehurgo tie 
fraternity menhors With public 
Indecency. |; '

The mlnlstorsald the ujiiKMclasIt- 
incn niarchcd two-deat* around ti e 
mule pledges, In tha,®fe*ly -idglW 
«lr as spcctatrtrH. crowded the 
(dCt'inUory wlndrtWs.l|pe declared 
/the group disappeared be ’ore pe
llet* arrived. - Z4

* —t— m . -

GENERALISSIMO’S Wife
distinguished guest
1 ' ' I

WASHINGTON, N6y. 30 —< 
The State Department, announced 
yesterday that Mme, Chiahg Kaji- 
Shek will be received as a disting
uished guest upon her airriial from 
China. * ''[p/

President Truman’s forrher per
sonal plane—the sacred cjow— !»! 
being (jispatched to bring her froim 
San Francisco to Washington. She 
is due to arrive here at |9 a. tn. 
Wednesday.

The Generalissimo’s wijfe h^s 
been invited to be the House guest 
of Secretary of State and MCs. 
Marshall. She has indicated she 
will accept. Marshall’s hone is jat 
nearby Leesburg, Va. . ■ !

Diplomatic authorities look fjoJf 
Mine. Chiang to make an urgent 
plea for new American aid ito
Chimf. . ' 4

r , . . |

‘VIGOROUS’ I^ROGRAM 
PLANNED FOR EUROPE

WASHINGTON, Nov. ^0 — 
President Truman and top] foreign 
affairs advisers yesterday talkjed 
over what one called a. “vigorou|s” 
European recovery program for 
next year. JJ
“ Those taking part in a (45 min
ute conference at the Whit3 House 
with Mr. Truman were Secretary 
of State Marshall,/ W. Averted 
Harriman, Roving Ambassador for 
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration,' and Paul On Hoff min, 
EGA administrator, f ?

Afterwards, Harriman tjpld fhe 
newsnwh: -■ , ' i 111

"We had a general talk about 
all the problems of western Eurhpe 
ami a vigorous prograhi fol carry
ing un the. European

At‘Lizzie*Echoes Through 
Austin, New Jinx Is Formed

By FI ANK WELCH The tie seemed to be a symbol of ed their concrete gridiron horse
/ i,.i   t— v...     ..... i..*.

As highly bteted Aggies stream
ed out of Memorial Stadium, cries 
of “Beat —L- outa Villanoya”'
rang oat thriough the capital city 
of Austin. Nearer in the history 
of Texas University's present grid
iron structure had the Aggies left 
that field wi :hdut the sting of de-
feat] j J. ' i 1 j-

The seasor chuld be recorded a: 
a success, and the Farmer bal 
players; had :hq congratulations bi 
every suppo tef, student, and ex-f 
student of A&M. It was also 
perfect first te^m for A&M’s new 
head coach, Harry Stiteler. Never 
in the histofy jof1 the 54 year old 
tradiition steeped rivalry between 
the .two big sjtate schools had a 
Turkey Day battle ended so satie- 
facttpily for the Aggies. The rea
sons for thisj a je numerous.

It husn't hreh often that AAM’s 
bull team hup gone to Auufilsi 
for the yeaHylclaualc au such de- 
fIded unde diijigu, T. U, was a 
three toucHdown favorite.

' • , i: ■
Hpt by sleiM' spirit, drive, and 

detetmlimtloii, i the Aggies rose 
front the ru iki of {the defeated};; to 
piny* their n oh? outstanding gann 
of the yunr mtil gain the greate* 
moral victor ^ on record, a tie with 
the iLoligilnuiisf on tTU’s own once 

I ?honie field.highly
Some c?f Texia students felt 

that the^jjnpf remained the same,
but I the 
was, “If Wte 
in steps, the 
(From ihejrhi 
Dallas Morh 
hound ball.} 
studenta’ coin

111%
comebhitk__lt f

didn’t break the thing
sljock Would kill yop!” 
‘ports published in the 
nrig News, the Tjea- 
layers didn’t share the 

l&cent attitude.
wed freely in the 

ocher room after.the
Eye-salt 

Longhorn 
game!) On 3 tiling (all Texas sup
porters would have to concede: 
the old jin: that they had leaned 
so heavily upon for so many 
years woUd inever be the same 
agaiu aftef the severe cracking' 
it received lajit Thursday.

> 1 | i ■ f
Besides breaking the air-tight 

jinx, the Aggips brought to a halt 
the; uflbroketi String of lossfes suf
fered at thn $ands of Texas. The 
last victory ocjeurrfljd in 1939 when 
A&M won th|» mythical National 
Championshjip.j

e* SCrossing ’Texas’ goal stripe in 
their own [field njo longer was 
something Ijarfl-soulght. Of the five 
touchdowns i that A&M has made 
in Austin, Th|ursdajy’s number ac
counted for over a third.

Most Aggies felt that the 
yelling of j "Lizzie" at TU was 
the epilogue f to the lean years 
that A&M Has had in the. w^b 
columns for (the past few years.

Program,” 
nofftrtm de*orib«d

. m.
aiu'o as “vary Intarestlnf,” Ha sgid 

ad ganarwl K0A af'alrHifo
; ' T' I
In
dwpf
LUBtfelt 

wld he

Ip I
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H rove red general kva 
Waatarn Eurupa. !

Hairlnmn told rdpovtara, 
ply to a ipteatlon, inawthe 
ulou dhl not, touch mi the a 
In China, XV

Tin* EC A AinhaMHHddV 
nlnna to return to Worttirn 
in nbout a, week.

UOMMUNIMTH LOME '
IN LOWER SAXONY L

HAMBURG, Gerj Ndv.,3 
Communists lost Votes In j 1 
Saxony's communal elections 
terday, final returns showed. ,,

The trend was the same as III 
other British Zone states of Nortl 
Rhtne-Westphalia and Schles' 
Holstein.

The Communists polled onl; 
percent of the votes in Lo 
Saxony compared to 5.1 pyr 
in 1946. The main political pa: 
held their relative positions

:

M

WE AT H E R
East Tekas r- 

Fair this after
noon and tonight. 
Not so cpld i in 
east and south 
portions. Wednles- 
d a y . increasing 
cloudiness, ocjtaf

5#
Y

es

sional rain 
treme south 
tion. f. Mode: 
east to soi|ithi 
iWMs on 
coast.

the

Fellowships Open 

For Americans At 

English Schools

The Henry [Fellowships for 1949 
1980, granljs jof about $2,400 for 
five Anieridnit students to study in 
English tin: versltiw, were annoufi- 
ceil last wei ik jby the American Oh* 
mlttse of Management for the 
Charles am Jkilla Henry Fund, :

Onon th both men and woman, 
thei Fellows iliis provide fur a years 
study at dRflpp Oxford or Cam* 
hrldgo Unirafalty, Raeant eollejm 
graduatas mil students gradual 
lug from Antarlnim collages tljls 
sttrlng will ita-alvla prafaranaa Hn 
tho salaatjo I, ]

This Funl.fstahtlshad undar i|h* 
wllll of tha Isjta Julia Henry* mN 
prUvidas folldwshllpM for Kngllith 
studants to study at Harvard ajul 
Yale. ■ !

Appllcatbnf must be submitted 
on I or be ftup Febifary lb, 1949 to 
thi Office of fhe Secretary of Yale 
Uriverslty onto the Secretary to 
thili Cbrp<i>r itilnn <v:f Harvard Ulll- 
vet-Hity. f

greater things to come.
Onf? thing everyone was sure of. 

If the Teasips had intended bo 
keep their' highly vaunted jinx 
alive, they never should have alter-

gridiron horse- 
ioc, for by now it was too late, 
new jinx had been established: 

U has never defeated the Aggies 
ih the newly dedicated Memorial 
Stadium!

Academy of Science to Meet 
In San Antonio December 9 -11

The Texas Academy of Science will meet at the Plaza 
Hotel in San Antonio on December 9, 10, and 11, according 
to Dr. L. S. Paine, executive vice president of the Academy 
and member of the Agricultural Economics and Rural Soci
ology Department here.

The work of the San Antonio*-i................ - - - ■- --------
meeting will be carried out through, _a Review; Roy, L. Donahue, 
general and sectional meetings of Extension Agronomist, Soil and 
the Texas Academy of Science and Water Conservation—an Econo- 
through meetings of the Conserva- mic and Social Necessity; Ver-
tiortl Council, the Collegiate Divi
sion and the Academy Division, all 
of which are Hub-diviaibna of the 
Texas Academy of Science.

In addition to Paine, other 
A&M staff members holding 
official positions In the Texaa 
Academy of Science are Charles 
LaMotte of the Biology Depart
ment. G, K. Ifotter of the III- 
ologv Department, H. W. Hllsing 
of the Entomology Department 
and V. A, Young Range and For
estry Department.
Members of the college Jitaff 

who will have a part on the or- 
ganizatiotifs program include D. G. 
Steinicke, i Agricultural Economics 
and 1 Rural Sociology Department. 
Trends in (Relative Emphasis upon 
Natural and Social Science; W. L. 
Hughes, Education and Psychology 
Department, Development of Sci
entific Attitudes in Public Schools; 
C. M. Rowell, Preliminary Report 
on Floral Composition in Sphag
num Bog ih Robertson County and 
C. C. Doak, head of Biology De
partment, i Reciprocal Crosses in 
CupressusJ

Others are William C. Ras
mussen, Geology Department, 
Sands of the Texas Gulf Coast

•! i , 4

Farm-Market Road 
To Tabor Planned

The construction rof a farm to 
market road ffom U. S. Highway 
190, north of Bryan to Tabor, 
about 9 mijles, has been announced 
by the T^xas Highway Depart
ment.

Construction is subject to the 
condition that Brazos County fur
nish all required right-of-way free ( Congress and only 26 who" voted 
of cost to the state. . ‘ against the measure.

non A. Young, head of the 
Jtungi* and Foreafrv Department, 
Certain Conner vat ion Phaaea of 
(our Range and Forest Resources; 
and James L. Llverman, vice 
president of the Collegiate Di
vision. The Part Played b/Un- 

jdergraduntes In the Activities of 
S State Academics of Science.

L .W. Uluti, resident consultant 
Of the Humble Oil Company, Hous- 
tcgfi, Is president of the Texas Aca
demy of Science. Miss Gladys H. 
Hnird of Huntsville is secretary- 
treasurer. ;■

; -------- -------------

Jester Predicts

State Ownership 

Of Tidelands
HOUSTON, Nov. 30 —(M Gov

ernor Beauford Jester of Texas 
yesterday predicted the Democratic 
eighty-first congress will recog
nize state ownership of submerged 
tidelands.

Jester was-joined in his predic
tion by Nebraska Attorney General 
Walter J. Johnson, chairman of 
the National Association of At
torneys General Committee on tide 
lands.

Both spoke before the opening 
business session of the Associa
tion’s forty-second annual confer
ence. • C

Johnson said that of members 
of the House of Representatives 
returning to Washington in Jan
uary, there will be 198 who voted 
for state ownership in the eightieth

14 t*♦ •• , • ...i f: if y • ‘ : ' /!
>fj| 1'. Rj - • .| ••

Batfs Passing, Turl^ 
Halt A&M’s Losing S.

:

K

■i

Wy:i

CO-CAPTAIN JIM WINKLER 
gave a brilliant defensive per
formance as the Cadets tied TU, 
14-14. Winkler earned the plau
dits of his opponents and the 
spectators with his fine play.

Four Graduates 
Of A&M Enter

■ j il : i/{ .

Regular Army
Four (lixtlnKuilfthctl mllltury 

gnulnates of A&M huvo boon 
appointed to the Regular 
Army according to infomn- 
tion received from the Texan 
Military District.

They include Walter N.* Higgins, 
William I. Compton, Jcre J. Lewis, 
and Robert A. Mumford. |

Regular Army commissions as 
second lieutenants have been given 
88 distinguished military gradua
tes chosen from among 456 ROTC 
students of 85 of the nation’s 
colleges and universities who were 
graduated last June as Distinguish
ed Military Graduates.

As Distinguished Military Grad
uates, these former ROTC students 
are eligible for selection for ap
pointment in the Regular Army 
upon application, provided they 
are physically qualified. Those re
maining among the 456 who have 
not yet applied for or accepted the 
tender of a Regular Service com
mission may do so at any time not 
later than six months after grad
uation. 'V

Professors of Military Science 
and Tactics base selection of such 
students on outstanding qualities 
of military leadership, academic 
leadership or extracurricular ac
tivities, and the standing In mili
tary subjects.

.> !“ | Ry ART HOWARD - : ii'/'i 1
• \ 1 ' JA confident Texas University football team rRn all over Mem 

68,000 fans last Thursday, but when the smoke had Cleared, thip-Agf 
tie game. ' ■ ■■

That night the orange of victory and the white of defeat shone “■ 
er, but as far as the Aggie^ were concerned, their team had defet 
Longhorns and broken the jinx of Memorial Stadjym. ,

A&M, v inlei

1
s haii

. •-1

v\ V
V

.
idiom before 
won a 14-14

the (Memorial Tow 
the highly-favored

u
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Coonhound Trials 
To Be This Week

:abter •f 1'

•f

v
! i

The State Coonhound Field Trials and Bench Show will
• , , PP iwl wcfc 4 .

County Coonhunter’s Association afc hosts, C
be held here next Satui Sunday with the Brazos 

J. H. Neatherly,
r Vsecretary of the association, Said

The Texas championship trials will be in Brazos CJolinty
for the first time and will be held*
on the Miller and Longmier ranch
es along Highway 6 near A&M, 
Neatherly atatod.

Elimination heats begin at 9 a. 
m. Saturday, and the bench show 
will be held at 1 p. m. Sunday,!

Semi-final races will atart at 8 
a. m. Sunday with the finals echo* 
duled for 3:80 p. m.

For the benefit of those not ucj 
qualnted with coonhound field trial 
procedure, members of the Bravo* 
Association explained that ithd 
race course Is approximately a 
mile and one-half (n length, oveif 
which a4 live coon is dragged be
hind a horse to leave a fine trull 
before each heat. The coon Is transj, 
ported over the course in a special
ly constructed box which allows 
its fur to drag the ground with
out harming the animal.

The “Line” is placed several 
yards in front of the “Tr#*”}, 
which marks the end of the 
course and in which another co(nn 
is placed during the competition.
In mgny cases the dog taking 

the first “Line” prize also is the 
first to "Tree,” particularly after 
the field is narrowed down to the 
semi-finals and finals, and it is 
probable that a single dog will 
win both field trial championship 
cups, as well as the entire $500 
championship purse.

Championship cups are on dis
play this week in the window efj 
the First National Bank in Bryan. 
They include a cup for the “Tree” 
Championship, one for the “Line” 
Chanipion and orte for the Bench 
Show' Champion. A championship 
purse of $500 is guaranteed.

The local association reported 
last week that some 50 coon dogjs 
already were entered from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louisi
ana. . . S

Realtors Plan 
Meeting Here 
Friday EveningJ * j ' V O

' ‘ *14 •lui£* '•
A rent do-control m&etlng 

will (be held at 7:80 p. tn. Fri
day at the district dourtroom 
In ijlryan, the Rry^-^ollOffo
Station Real Entato Doard 
said Monday.

George 0. Huckhaulta, president 
of the Board, asked all renters and 
owners of rented property to, at
tend] the meeting. Realtors are 
prepared to submit proof with their .shadow o! 
arguments for de-control, he said. ^

The continued vacancy of about 
40 houses in Bryan is dUe to the 
inability of the owners to rent 
then) for enough to pay for essen
tial Repairs and upkeep and to re
turn a small revenue on the initial 
cost,5 Buckhaults claimed.4

, wuuews |in nine starts, 
stopped th i vaunted Steer ground 
attack eXc pt folr the rurlhing 
Ray Bonn man. Texas oiwed its 
orange lights t> Borinemhn, and 
its white fights to Quarterback 
Paul Campbell, who connected with 
Farmer infercepltors tjhree crucial 
times. ! 1 

But the | 
game was 
A&M line! 
down. S; 
ler, Carl 
ers, if sto; 
inside thi

The ini 
Came/wl 
seconds 
quarter 
one threw 
so fast 
track. < , 
copied ai 
A&MV 1 
Interoep 
»cs and 
hint! .fine

fumbfe. 
at femiit 

This v 
Him fall 
th»'»*M tl 
Aggies »t 
flrsi halt 
first; do*

the first ■ 
yard lliu*, 
coptlon «] 
Cash Ion 
time A&j

real difference: in i the 
the performance of the 
When thei chips were 

eaded by Jim Wink- 
berg and Jimmy Flow- 

rs six times 
giel tiwenjty-yard .line, 
score o’ the game 

ohly pm* minute and 26 
ainmg ini the initial 
r Al&M pad repulsed 

e pall ctamgcjl hands 
t it jwjss hard! io keep 
lion’s1 pass was inWr- 

TUj drone down to 
before Jimmy Flowers 
one of Cg npoell's tqs- 

mid it f l yards in*. 
!ocklr»ig by Bob Goode,- 

i)dc lost the hall on a 
d Bornoman went over 

nffHala cfilled It over, 
the (inly time the Aggie 

to hold a goal line 
$ntl ■e nnwi Hut the 

I failed to shine In the 
r«c) lng'n|tt only two 

and mt|Kl

Gordon L. Benningfidd, rent 
control director for. Brazos and 
Walker counties, has. indicated , 
that, in his opinion, the rent 
situation here is virtually un
changed from December a year 
ago when the Rent. Advisory 
Board was unable to recommend 
the lifting of controls [ in the 
Bryan-College area. ]
Benningfield ’said “general sta

tements” would be of little value 
at the Friday meeting unless sup- 
portjeq ‘by facts or written evidence.

end zone.;
Aggies' 

scoreboa: 
read: Te; 
stout Fi 
goal stir 
licized 
through 
ed as if 
over A&; 

u But sc 
Aggies’ 
time res! 
of fire 
for the

UsqalJ; 
they th 
Coach 
the garni

. log eight
Ir un i 38 by grnuml. 
[dnoptst jielm-lrntlon In 
mlf was to! Its own 38-
onco oil Fli»wcrs, Ihfor* 

once on u (mss from 
HilfoouseMost of the 
wan operjatlng In the 

ite own gohl posts, and 
i Wiui kiclting from the

ould hardlylBelieve the 
at the half when it 

7, A&M O.jWhen the 
,ier line Held at the 
, Pa il j Campbell’* pub- 

sslng foileA to come 
the pinch. It still look- 

e LcnghohBg Would run 
in t lie second half. ; 
ethiijig. went on in the 
‘ssint room at the half- 
for they came out foil 
d outplayed the Steers 
mainder of /the game. , 
a pp< r second-half team, 

game twice and had 
berry praying for 

A&M controlled 
RS, Page 3)
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Aggie Dressing Room All Smiles As Longhorns Weep
- I' . . J [1 , ( ; ! * '•. ! I ’■ .; ' J.* . J jii, i j' 7 ‘■'l |." t|- [

After Game; Texas Sports Editors Pen Comments

Methe 

Set fi

II

erton said, f 
Section committee 

for the Bagair inclt

1st Bazaar 

Thursday

The anniiali Bazaar of the A&M 
Methodist Church will begin at 5 
p. I m. Thu sefay in the lounge of 
thp new Eci ucktionial Building, Mrs. 
Robert M.^pii 
man of the 

Supper vflli; be
in the Fell twphip Hall, Mrs.

chairwomen 
include Mesdames

This is a summary of the 
dressing (room stories as re
ported by various sport writ 
ers. j' [h]

Jimmy Bunks covered the 
story frdm the Longhorns' 
locker room, which Is us fol
lows; j • |

Tvai'a flowed finely In! tho Texas 
lionghorii'a loekee nxmt after their 
14*11 tie With the Aggiea,

Gdiitribir lug only slightly to the 
molstut'e ctintahlj of the musty at- 
mosiihere was their sfemler, 22- 
ypnr-old qo irteHmek. Dismay dom
inated the expiiesslon of mixed 
emotions oh Paul Unniphell'* face.

Campbell llkej other Longhorns, 
felt they hgd lost Thursdays game.

Temporarily* »)t least, the Long
horns failed to [realize that A&M 
still had njot bfaten Texas since 
1939. They forgot that the Aggies 
had still never! beaten the Long
horns in Memorial Stadium.

Typical <)f their -comments was 
that of End Ben Proctor.

"We drove them hack all after
noon and then ...” he said, 
his voice choking into a sob on 
tihe “Uten-f ■ j
“I hit it. I thought I had 

knocked it j down,” moaned Bobby 
Coy Lee. Hie was talking about the 
pass Aggie End Charles Wright 
caught for 72 yards and the touch
down which enabled A&M to sal
vage a tie, Lee had played a ter
rific defensive game all afternoon.

Tom Landry, Texas co-captain 
and one of the fourteen Longhorn 
seniors who woujnd up their careers

rttuntlntf on 
_ silver taps,”

he suli
"We wasted too much time In 

the first half,” was all Campbell 
had lo ui

Thursday, {cried unashamed. 
“I wanfod this

u

any one of; the others," 
ed. “What did we do

Y I •'I

one more 
he m

than 
nuster- 
deserve

on* to
this?"

“Why'did it have to happ 
us?” asked End George McCall 

That’s the way moat of the 
Steers feR. They had played one 
of their best gamea, they thought.

"They played a good game but I 
never saw anybody so lucky." said 
Bay Borneman, tlie bruising full
back, 1

The Indomitable btft crestfallen 
Peppy Blount silently shook his 
head, "I was sure
hearlnjrihe Aggies*

Coach Blair Cherry felt his 
squad had turned in a creditable 
performance. Like h 
thought Lady Luck

players, he 
was on the,

erforma 
ought 

other side.
‘The Aggies deserve a lot of 

credit,” said Blair. “T|tey lost 
nine games and then played a 
whale of a game against us. 
That Hillhouse guy (End Andy 
HUUiouse) waa: great.
“They surprised us by staying 

in the T formation so long. We ex
pected more[ poMes. We thought 
Buryi Baty would do more chunk
ing/’ j

Cherry wound up the press con
ference by saying he was going 
home to take a bath and relax. 
“And start thinking a little about 
next year,” he added.

1 t
tball fortunes i 

the comeback trail, in
As Aggie fool 

ted on
star- 

the 
xas U, 

reams of 
this colorful football se-

veu un we uvuicuttAA
Thanksgiving tie with Tex 
sportswriters turned out ret 
copy on this colorful footb 
ries.

Morris Frank, sports editor 
the Houston Post, went back

ft (

1

■
:

years to recall a pass play similar 
to tbe one in which Wright scored 
for A&M.

“Texas Aggie partisans who saw 
the game, Thursday night were 
Maying that justice had come to 
the Aggiea at Memorial Stadium 
after 84 years. ; '

In 1924, when Memorial Sta
dium wun officially dedicated, 
Htookle Allen of tlte Longhorns 
grabbed a pas* hit Into the ail’ 
by Aggie Bob Berry to apora the 
touchdown that defeated A&M 7-0, 

Thursday, when (’barley Wright 
caught the pass that was batted 
Into the air by the Longhorns in 
the Iasi two minutes, Aggie follow
ers contended the count even.

fttookie Allen, a mblent of New 
York, wan said to be ih tha stands,

Jinx Tucker oPthe Waco News- 
Tribune who watched Stiteler 
coached teams Hi action at Waco 
High School recounted the simi
larity between Thursdays game 
and the high j school contest in 
which Stlteler’s 1945 Waco High 
team tied for the state champion- 

tehta.
That game of Thursday in Aus

tin in which Harry Stiteler’s out- 
manned Aggie team tied the great 
University of Texas team remind
ed me of the game between Harry 
Stiteler’s Waco High team of 1945 
in the State championship game 
against the powerful and favored 
Highland Park High team. It also 
resulted in a tie.

Against Highlar 
High was complete _ 
the first half, but by 
sensational manner Waco held the 
Scotties to a one-touchdown lead 
for the half. When the teams went 
to rest between halves, it seemed

: T . >. J .

\

Ai
:

dfc

that Highland was going to win 
by a most decisive sebre. It ap
parently hdd the power to do s0. 
Waco seemed outmanned with littje 
or no chance, but between halves 
Stiteler had something to aay to 
hia boya. In the aecond half it 
completely outplayed Highland 
Park, tied that team, 7 to 7, and 
had the Scotties on the roues 4t 

Highland !faf)«end with the 
praying for the last 
the game,

shot to eitd

Ba It waa In Auatln Thura4ay»

!

,, , .........„ _ J
not have the proverbial CHImG

rl|j
Htlteler'a Aggie team was round*

* 7wgot behind, 7 lot 0. In; Hut

Aggie lei
M |n I he flrat quarter

the Aggiea
rbtaf

man's chance.' For almost, . 
entire period they were beck

ly outplayed 
and got hell 
second quarter

ey wi
against the goal line, and th/ 
fact that Texas did not score 
<bni period is a tribute Ind 
to the remarkable fighting spirit 
of the Aggies on that day, but 
as the teams went out to {rest, 
it seemed that it was going to 
be slaughter in the second half. 
Without capable reserves, it did

on,

gunte against Highland Park, but 
this one was batted in the air first. 
Thereafter Texas,, like Highland 
Parr ’ ‘ ' " •4 •
hoi

fely to 
a tio.

, had to fight Da' 
on and get out ^itlJL . jfj4 j ■>

em Hall, Fort Worth Star 
i apqrts wrltar commeiit.

I tin the Aggies playing thu game 
safo In the waning seconds of the 
fouj-th quartet, !

by did quarterback Buryi ItalyWhy « 
of thei Ti 
In foe las 
hnfo Thursda

exaa Aggiea uat* nih play* 
final NO aeconda of the game 

i Thursday, with tie ewre tied 
at 14-14; A&M had the Ull on the 

as 35 yard line?
«.u„ t -nl-n

do go,
“l felt a He was

«Mnev

; •

capa!
not seem' that the Aggies 
continue to hold on, but 
thing happened between halves. 

The Aggies came out with spirt 
dash and brilliance, and against 
the wind in the third period round
ly outplayed Texas and kept the 
ball away from the Longhorns most 
of the period. Then early in tha 
fourth period the Aggies staged a 
great drive for the tying score. 
Once more the Texas power as
serted itself for a brilliant!: 
yard drive, a score, and ap] 
the game. On one play the 
tied it It was the same 
pass that was made to 
Williams for Waco’s score

!
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Annual Vocational
:{ .1
Meel

E. L. 
Indust; 
two mei 
tending
America1 
in MBwaikee 

Attem
djdJi
row, ■ 
er-trainej 
coopcrati 
mechnni

Missraj
Gona)

The

#»., 
taacbeta 
homlcs.

insin
> ? j ‘

■eCtor of the
Service, and 

<^f his staff are at-
......... ng of the

Ksociation

and teach- 
a college 

Jlum for auto- 
. Botcher, mem-

Hi1!

lucatu ,

g w th Williams are M. 
. and D, L. Belcher. Dar- 
ittte nofei 
will [ spea! 

e^cujrr|cul

luporvlsor training staff 
is thb Tex us program of 
t training ponductad un- 
Ireot ob of public voca- 

ictttlo i,; r
erlcan Vocational Aaao-

n Mg Iciullup*, home ace. 
auetaw ait* and Imlu*- 

'President, 
Industrial 

ation,

victory for ua,
taler of the ...

wtldlv happy atmouphere of 
A&M drtsalng room atfrr 
game.

You’ll recall Baty passed
complete at Bob Goodd on the first 
pldy of the series. I sfett in • play
er with, inatructions that time- 
consuming rtm plays 'Were to be 
used On the next two plays, if 
there was time left to play, to 
gatnble for a touchdown on the 
fourth down.”

/ere was time loft and Jim 
ion, trying to. paas Into the 
zone, was rushed so hard he 
ly got the ball away for a 
t incomplete toss,

I Texas had time for two plays in 
the last 15 seconds. : V

“We could have lost Hie ball 
game If our second down plav 
had lost the ball,” Stiteler re-
called. 
'The (

ft!

Aggies could 
any happier if 
DRESSINC

have 
won.
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